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“ Really inspiring. Powerful, relevant and useful”
Gloucestershire County Council
“Consistently reliable and always a pleasure to work with”
The Prince’s Trust
“Fantastic” BBC

Tel: (+44) 07962040441 Email: hello@theatrewithoutwalls.org

Theatre Without Walls create content and formats for independent producers, major
broadcasters & corporate clients. We work with production companies & freelances at
every level of the industry so we can provide viable options for most budgets. We also run
film & audio education & community projects where people create their own productions.
Script Services
We offer script services at every stage in the development process from research through
to project completion. We can run a whole project or a particular element of a larger
production. Theatre Without Walls understand the needs of film production companies and
can deliver professional solutions on time and on budget. Scripting for independent films,
commercials, voiceovers, onscreen dialogue, product description, training videos,
corporate presentations and interactive media.
Interactive Content
We create cross platform interactive content suitable for most delivery systems including
traditional broadcast, mobile telephones, websites, ipod / personal media players, CDROMs, DVDs etc. Be it an illustrative sketch, issue based content, a comic training video
or a fully interactive script we can work to your specification. We can create short films and
audio clips, which can be embedded in websites and power point presentations.
Commercials and Corporate Videos
Otherwise excellent productions are often let down by bad scripts or a dull voiceover. We
can add that extra ‘oomph’ to make people sit up and take notice of the message you are
trying to get across. Training videos and corporate presentations should always be
engaging, enjoyable and effective! We are happy to work with production companies and
add creative value to your work. We also engage expert freelancers and consultants on a
project by project basis to meet our clients excact needs and budget.
Film Education / Training
Theatre Without Walls run courses and projects for adults and children. We have
developed workshops for broadcasters including the BBC and ITV and regularly run short
projects where communities make their own films telling their own stories. We also run
projects for museums, art galleries, heritage organisations, charities and schools.

